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Adab, Perhaps the Oldest City in

the World, Unearthed by an
American Expedition.

iSIGN THE COUPON
We have Just closed a contract with the publishers of

ITS IDENTITY IS ESTABLISHED

J,
Search Had Long Itcen Occupy,

lug the Attention of Oriental.
Mn, but Prof. Hank lla

Made the Find.milMM Chicago, July 19. Udnunkl, the an-

cient Adab, perhaps the oldest city In
the world, haa been discovered by the
"University of Chicago'! excavating ex-

pedition In Babylonia. This city haa

A high grade magazine for "Women Who
Think," whereby we are enabled to pre-
sent a copy to every reader of this paper,
absolutely free. This well-know- n maga-
zine is endorsed by over three million
women. Its pages are filled with inter-
esting articles, covering all branches of
fiction, art, music and literature from the
pens of world-renowne- d writers. The
edition is published monthly and is pro-

fusely illustrated. Some of the contri-
butors are as follows:

STRANGLER SMITH,

Who Is to Meet Adolf Drews at the Commercial Club Gymnasium Wednes-

day Evening, July 20, at 9 P. M. Sh

a glass of soda that It Is harmless.

for many year been the object of
search by Orientalists.

It was mentioned In the code of Ha-mura- bl,

an early king of Babylonia,
which document was translated recent-

ly by Professor Robert P. Harper, di-

rector of the expedition. He has just
received the news here In a cablegram
from Professor E. J. Banks, field direc-

tor of the expedition, who since leaving
this country last winter for Bismya, In

Babylonia, has announced many Im-

portant discoveries. The uncovering
of ancient Adab Is one of the most Im-

portant archecJoglcal achievements of
recent years.

Dr. Banks informed Prof. Harper
that he had found bricks bearing the
syllables Kl at the lowest
level of the ruins. He is certain that
these bricks identify the city of Adab.
With a force of 120 men he excavated
the ruins at Bismya and found the
remains of four temples, built one
above the other, which he named ac-

cording to the kings who built them.
The dates became earlier until finally
the bricks identifying Undunkl were
found. Among the other articles which
Dr. Banks found are marble statues,
onyx and sandstone lamps and many
bronze objects.

Still the fact remains that the foam
on soda water dispensed In many of

cream Is cream only In name. So

really the most healthful drink of the
kind is a glass of the 'solid' soda fla-

vored with unadulterated fruit Juice.
The idea of drinking soapsuds Is re-

pulsive, to say the least,"

the drug stores throughout the United
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Difficult for Rockefeller.
"You can't do two things success-

fully at the same time." t

"I did." "

"What did you doT'

"Spent my money and my vacation.'

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

States Is composed largely of soap-

suds.
It is not necessary to use soap bark

to produce foam. The same effect can

be produced by the use of egg-whit- e,

gum Arabic, Irish mass and gelatin.
At almost every soda fountain some

Ingredient is used to Increase the
amount of foam. Two ounces of gum
Arabic dissolved In an equal quanti-

ty of water will produce a satisfactory
foam if added to a gallon of syrup.
One ounce of egg-whi- te will produce
as good or even a better effect, but
syrup to which egg-whi- te Is added
will not keep more than two or three

days. A half ounce of gelatin added
to a gallon of syrup is about the right
proportion.

"It Is to the Interest of the druggist
to sell as much foam as possible, but

there Is a good profit In selling the
beverage with no other Ingredients
than pure fruit syrup and the carbon-

ated water. The Ice cream used at
soda fountains Is almost invariably
adulterated and even the unfrozen

PITTSBURG PHIL VERY ILL.

Noted Plunger Has Consumption and
Can Not Recover.

Brutally Tortured.

"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of

Alexandria. Ind.. "and could hardly get

any sleep. I had consumption so bad

that if I walked a block I would cough

frightfully and spit blood, but, when all

other medicines failed, three $1.00

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained S3

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to

cure Coughs. Colds, La Grippe, Bron-

chitis and ail Throat and Lung Trou-

bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' drag store.

New - York. July 19. George E.

Smith, popularly known among horse-

men as "Pittsburg Phil," Is reported.

The Morning Astorian
.is published every morning except Monday. It
is recognized as one of the best dailies in the
Pacific Northwest. Its local news service is up-to-da- te,

clean and reliable, while all the import-
ant events of the world are covered each day by
wire. & & j& & &

Some 1904 Reasons for TaKing The Morning Astorian
THIS IS THE PRESIDENTAL CAMPAIGN YEAR.
TShQ MORNING ASTORIAN prints all the NEWS
of all the parties. --C? & & j& &
A WAR BETWEEN GREAT NATIONS is being
fought. Ujo MORNING ASTORIAN is covering
the details of this war through THE ASSOC1AT-E- D

PRESS of which we are the only members
within 30 miles of Astoria. & j& s& &

according to the American, to be serl

ously 111 from lung trouble. He Is

being treated near Saranac lake. In

the Adirondack mountains and but
little hope Is felt for his recovery.

Smith accumulated a large fortune
In his turf venture.8 but was warned
sometime ago that repressions of his

emotions while witnessing races upon
which he staked large sums was de au uiagtive uvm

A GOlISTiPATtQH HEADACHE
toon set right by

stroying his health and he practically
retired."MADAME"

RELISH SOAPSUDS DRINK.

People Who Enjoy Peculiar BeverageWill be mailed to you each month for ONE YEAR
FREE OF CHARGE upon the following terms:

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
Dont Know What It Is.

A crowd of fashionably dressed men,
women and children, four or five deep,
stood before the elaborate bar or a
soda fountain in one of New York's

TO SET YOUR LIVER WORKING RIGHT
is absolutely imperative if you are to get any comfort from life or
nourishment from food. A torpid liver can be a very dangerous
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as

thoroughly, promptly and safely as Beecham's Pills. They are
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite as good as Beecham's Pills, not only to
loosen the bowels but in the after effects. There is no binding up
afterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons

chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the con-

sequent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

finest drug stores on one of the hot
test days last week, waiting Impatient-
ly for the dispensers to serve them
with foaming tumblers of ice cream
soda. A physician who had Just en

tered the store remarked to a reporter

To all Old or 2?ew Subscribers to

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

Paying Six Months in Advance
"MADAME" will te mailed for one

year absolutely free.

To all Old or New Subscribers to

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

Paying One Year in Advance TWO

copies of 'MADAME" will bo mail-e- d

to any address desired for one
vear absolutely free. This offer in

Sold Everywhere In Boxes, IQo. and 28o.
for the Commercial:

"Just look at those foolish people
drinking soapsuds. You smile! YouJJl 3 11 a vjjr III don't believe it. Well, that's Just
what it is soapsuds, merely sweeten-

ed carbonated soapsuds.'
Of course everybody has noticed the

resemblance of soda water foam to

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahraiau, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT ME A IS. PROMT! DELIVERY

5f Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
soapsuds, but the general impression
is that the foam is produced entirely
by the action of the carbonic acid gas

cludes only subscribers who get the paper by carrier on the SIX MONTHS and
YEARLY BASIS, and mail subscribers on the yearly basis ONLY. A sample
copy of the next issue of "MADAME" will be mailed to every home in Astoria.
This is rin offer no one can afford to miss. Remember that we give you this
beautiful magazine ONE YEAR FREE. Watch for tho sample copy of
"MADAME", lexamine it carefully and have the money ready when our agent
calls, or bring it to the office to avoid delay. Fill out this coupon plainly, cut
out and mail to THE MORNING ASTORIAN with remittance or hand to an
accredited representative of this paper.

with which the water Is charged.. Ac-- :
cording to the word of this reputable
physician, the popular belief Is er
roneous.

"Customers want the foam, because
It looks nice and they Imagine it adds

piquancy to the flavor and makes the

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work

in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

drink more effectual In quenching theSute Strut Addrcu.p. 0.
thirst,' he resumed. "Of course the

. iTO THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx; xxxxxxxxxxxxxmxxxixxxxx

In cowldtrttlon of $ Wt dvanc piymcnt for THE MORNING ASTORIAN from

ttt 190.... to ...190...., you may stnd m absolutely FREE

the "MADAME" mijxint for on yur from dttc

Ditcd WO.... Signed..

addition of foam Increases the profits
of the seller of the drink. In order
to increase the amount of foam some

druggists use a formula composed of
four ounces each of qulllaja alcohol
and glycerine, and eight ounces of
water. This is made into a tincture
and from two to five drams of it Is

added to a gallon of syrup. The quil-luj- a

and glycerine form a soap which
is diluted by the water and alcohol.

"The two active principles of soap
bark, qulllalac and sapotoxln, are vio-

lent local Irritants, and In sufficient

quantity are poisons. Some soda dis-

pensers will not use soap bark on this
account, but others say that there Is

no danger in its use because such an
Infinitesimal amount finds its way into

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of All Kinds at Lowest Prices for Fishermen, Farmers
' and Loggers.

Branch Uniontowo. - Phones. 711, Uniontown, 713

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDllESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING .COMPANY'"

Pay no money to agents who do not carry The Astorian Publishing Company's credentials.

' A.V.ALLEN, B

Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA, OREGON, d
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